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PITTIDIFROU- m, urn Auer/rims.—lf a por-tion of the preen of this country brio be believed,_ .

there fa oo place oo .thisround earth act guilty,
--. bor gallop towards other places, was Pittsburgh....;•;, :tiithercities In the Union tight for and strive to----..advaneelhelr own interests, without prOvokingl'..coy OcidiarcOudemnallon; but Pitbibursh can-not lifen,inu24l or raise a voice inher own be-Witheilinctering the censure of the keen-.stgktsd iodiallstswho are watching h •

.
_They.biladelpdtitt press denotutees her as "eel-_'..";.-/"lti'!".Preltinptnone,""arregant,' . splenetio,".

. l'eatortleitatc,'!..An.; the„ Washington papers,(themselves livingmeanwhile, on the liberalityofPittebargh adrewileenk) beep -on car devotedsollya mountain ofadjectives, of which ~"dishonItet,'"tedirrnik"and "senseless," are tho light-V . • .:E.,.,e54 the Wheelingpapers bate long ago exhaust-I .. , ~..-.-,,o.t.tiele atroko.f adjeotlne, and :sent now onlyt-30% dpop•drinen execration; while a portionof

I.i lr„-;nstjlhe Mnititry pion; with no higherambition than
-

+,::,.'-::cpaittite, "eolith up the first objurgation which;',;;;.17 .-,,.;:,!limth their cars, and hurl them at ne without'......-.:"',..'';: ;'.y..-.lipiting their meaning. Never was a city so.3,i.c.''"7,-;.--:erell belabored with -big-words. - .1.f...,.: ' -.::'- lib 'hardly worth while to inquire why this
~ki ,,,,,...-,,,-.- .. 'le ao; endyet we would fain know 6010 :Nilson,-

-'

.:. fir It. What hIIII fi lttabargh done that other el..
An, in einailar'reuteetancee, have not orwould not have don; It it a Bin toact in self-..gefenee? Thte self•preseivatlon coned to be'"

Jostillable?
Pittsburgh has been kept on the defensive,forkeg series of years. She has done nothingbet !hat was promptedbine -acuity for the pro-'

-'..".isteriloti aid advancement ocher own Interests.*;.l Tharp Is_not &anther city in the tiniest whichbui: netbeen as 'elfish" and t, asinns; nay, not a little town that has not, in its
---...olsemsrc,manifested the, spirit so machcarped

The whole system of rail-
sell:Wu:Rag." The airooaloa

! availrailroad in the country are actuated byr :..1".,-,netelibilt",.mcitives;,and so lar an any gnarl:all-road anterainto competition with another, andtakes, 2or la intended-to take, trade from it, sofar are the tripods of the competingroad "111.1-.berg," There iv as mach ~e oltlsbneas" to the
• sdrooatia of the /feu:44old road as hi Its °ppm.nests; and itit jets:thetrade claimed for it by

~., Its „aislonarr tomb, do result cannot but be
to those from whom the trade la ta-ken.

' Bow any 311411 amid roasopably expect Pitts.,burghl .sit still and see enterprises projectedell wound her for her (I:jury, eel urged mainly....;Tipoo the ground at opposition te-ker iitereets, •without lifting a hand inher owilisfeuce, te apuzzle. We wont aihaust the -dlotioniar,yof Its~.adjectires to apply them tosuch men ;..but wemay. properly -question either' their honesty orIf-Philadelphis and WaehlngMn.areas`lbertsl end unschSch, as their denunciations of
. , Imply, they would not sutfor,ontoppe-'he ileanifield to trouble them': while

• -ot of their going Into - -paroiyame
In appealed or exPosed; proses

' • 'and illibeiat ai those

series.of years before
. `earore4 to .create the

- sad Ebiuthireet Wit
cave tbs.". PPlnt:

-rib, was the.

lertaken and-
. .11j._tbet

MEM

- „ ,
to .aumrigattan that,,tt., . M

.s.projectod..suroes the ricer
fatboats duldnot pass without

•.s tide VIA Anteuded for our Wu..avoid rcdsting ; and deJodicial tribunal:of ills (orany other),Ail that „waiters right diffiet-are donna-laced for it.. - - .
•• -When -yeasi ago vu Undertook to-effect aralitund contraction withBaltimore,.Philadelpbiabitterly tlPPluled us; war that tither liberal oranselith? When the commenced the CentralIN toy make-dm ourEastern outlet; she 'locitidit se M tobe able to brand audirtotiotu.from us, and construct roads allardrud,us. This was not ...selflah„" we,tip..mut and we are bound toregard a policy in.auldad for inc desfutation m..llbiral". beyondall degree! If, we hare opposed thtle tattoos',it
~

btosme of the motive, apon which. andaliments and bad faith with widely they
,-,triusurgad: slid webare yet to learn that-any.'othsr city or:town would hare submitted to thesame drain:out:soy more calmly than we hamdone. •. .

• •Werepeat, we ham Sated solely in'elfdefence.lia.tave been threw!' upon the defensive bythose Who low revile nifordolog se. dod notaniyeM but whileawing on the defensiveagainstCar amallaito, ir • hue dons for them . what no'
•••,• other= citkwoldd:-.havo done. Thee Washington

whOse chief basinem it Ie to rail atas,live upon the liberalityofPitteburgb mereliente;sad whits 'theyire MOM* Oa 146punyepon'Oar city , oar capitallete are undergo:bluster buildarailroad between their town- and
211!76-rced that will certainlybe of asi much•:',.`baniehttethein sibus. Po,-also,.Philadelphiadllaoatupon our .lestortion,. while she fa the;;'neipliktit ofvionlielpal benefits fronktt, wafer,nil witheot aost,,whish.one'of our own oldie=

a':.„..r .ifi ' llUrCh\led for a millioaofdollars;
which mho Mizablf denies to anyand ill gip-

lb:Panti! She engemno railroad to passthrough
her etrecte,- no matter hew' selfish Illiberal itmaybe deemed; but a corporation of whichshe
',Abe life*ad told walks, right ibrough our ear..
:"-grAwee, and gets our au-

. shorities at dance: AndYet we are
and Natortloriate,” and all that, aid shells the
0.110 of liberality!

plusbeugli will take Care of herself. • Let °lit-
=!lf#M
egistif; Eat those:who came tiotfila
nitbPe Malin any immunity item waelfish" and

motimet-in the stirring competition
he madonna travel !bleb ;iq Jost beginning, the: Mime wietteMi fill netinteall.

. .

_ " OneWord to country editors wbo occasionallyindulge inMaga at Pittsburgh: divide your in-.
• mAlaet= little better. 'here not a cool:. plaint nOwle splint Pltteburgli by tho country---posibi that cannot be: as joatly inadeagainst oat-

' Or oltlee. •'-They Complain 'about .ohirges" for•"dnYage," here; Philadelphia and otber :Atka
dottble;and. treble 'the amount .obirgednot : word of fault is found: A

aserchant goesto Philadelphia, buys goods,sad ,r eeye ial, cialaria too for drayage to tbe.
.-...!eweenut; and for the vamp mount of drayage

Pals only ooreolf•tlsoomits; yet allkiscenOuret. are beeped open at. Auoths; com-Pbat:O. about .itionaliipmants" here, and slipsk said Labbhp ;A...byes New Yen e abort linen,anbtolttini to tint:suefoils truashipments tiers,
• without. grafi:Ming! flannel:um,: you meg be
more Impartiak Thar* aim, be minaat aosa.
plalothen; batacne : '‘hrth. oilerkiaeesaie
Eot liable. Our iiartiall antar64o ace caw.
sod onr meaoa of scummai.Uob are accord
ugly 44. 11ti1;`.bulge time aid

thus ill be nmoied
. • : , - - i '

GANAZZI-INE ITALIANREFORMER
The "Piittburgh Catholic," in its Until bitter

nets and ralgarity, notices the great Italian Re
former, is follows:

Tam RAILROAD Acornesi.—After reading all
the testimony in the sue of the unformnate manWho toot his life onLiberty Street, on Thursday0,61u15, we have arrived, at the , conclusion
that there is no real ground of complaintagainst
the Railroad Company. It did notappear thatthe train was going at an unusual speod, and Itdoes appear, that afterthe ilin trite discovered,
everreffort possible was made to save his life.Hewas called to so louddy,thatperocas at consid-erable distance off hetird the noise. When it
was found be did not heed the warning, Mr.James C. Boyer, the dispatch agent, jumped offthe tender, and ran ahead, and endeavored to
save the man at the rust of Ids own life. The
deceased wan, evidently, stupidly drunk, or he
would have heeded soma of the warnings had, es-pecially when hie face was towards the trait— and
if thou on the train elitild coo him, he CertainlyCouldhewn seen the train, on which a light wasburning: It is asserted by thou whoblame the
agentsof the road, that the trainwas going more
than fourmileean hoar. This is not reasonable,
whenlwe lind man jompingfrom it, and runningahead tosave the deceased: One of the witr.ess-
es says he maid not have kept up with it by
running; and yet Mr. Boyer jumped offand ranahead:

We would ad•'iee the &genie of the Compshowever, to send a man ahead of the train, on
foot, whenever it le necessary to pass throoghstreets at night, to remove forcibly from theerect any who willhoed no other warning.

120 M WASECNOTON
Corrarpondenc•of therittobursh Daily Gazatte.

Wasursorox, March81.
The lamented death of Mrs. Fillmore canted a

anspeneion of business In the Cabinetand Senate
yesterday, and diminished the weightand bulk

proceedings inboth those Important bodies to
day. Afew new nominations harebeen preeouted,
and.a fearinere acted upon. The Senate con-
firmed at once the whole of the Philadelphia ap-
pointments, And alt those of New York but thoseUnfortunate fore soil heretics, Dix and Fowler.
There is some discrepancy between the state-
Mate of the Senator:is themselvesu to the treat-
moat which three castaways have experienced.One account represents that they are opposed
withbitterness, and here not yet been reported
from the committees, to which, according to one
tom, they were referred. Another states that
Gen. Dix was reported favorably, but, that after
some alight debate the yeas and nays were ~de-
mandedand ordered tpi the question of Con.firmation, and it will be decided to-morrOvr
morning, flowerer this .may be it is very no..
likely that the miserable sectional bigotry which
now rules in the Senate,as In every other de-
partment of the government, will dare to reject
him_

Lettere arrived frost New York this morning,
stating that both Dickinson and Dix held their
nomLuatione under advisement.

Col:Gorman tot, to-day, nominated Governor
of Ulal1e)30.1 territory. -

Ho was. firth a condi
data far the load Mhos, then be- aria- spa.
ken as bound .for Valparaiso, then for Ho-
nolulu; sad on by coasting along ehoro
reached tbe head waters of the Mississippi,
where be will 41 -.nee justice, law, and 'clet-
=claw P., • - a four years, If Prost-
dee; o . • . gto live in that hyperbo-

.;eidlana, was nominated
4:-,::nsieury, eatery $2,500 per an-

' ^ _ •^? Gerstner Is chiefly known fur the
• tyand InfinXibility Of his democracy. t

• .Titdikelitintod, of Baltimbre,st present Chief.iimtles of the State of Maryland, has been offer-
ad'. the very desirable appointment of Solicitorof the Tressmry.- His term en the bench is fort
ten you", and I believe that about two thirds of
it is yet =expired. It fa a laboring place and.
the Wary is only twenty .firs hundreda year. The
one to which he is now 4ted, Is an asap berth,
and the payone thonsanTdallare more them the
other. ender due eirourestanceet remains
to-beseen what the the Jodge will do. I thinkbewill decide sot to accept. •

Hon. B. W. Peek, of Vermont, a died In
the wool d emacrat, and a consistent Ranier,
four years in emigrate, and therenfter two years
in tribnlation as the hopeless regular demotes-
tin candidate foe I*.b.evernor against the !Ship
and the free sellers, ban bian made District
Attorney ap there. He was for some time
is leading applicant for the Solicitorship, just
above referred to, and. if qualifications alone
bad been considered it would lure obtained, but
as nearly lathe beet offices bare hays been given
to northern men, expediency required the pours
to look southward. ' • .

Thera is a dismal -prospect of a week or ten
days, ors fortnight more of Senatorial Strome.
ey. The President has been so badgered and
harried by the. New York appointments.u to
bare been obliged to postpone others of
natio, which he Is =wee p:deedto take time toeon.
elder. Consequently he has given informalnotice
to the Senate that he cannot do without them be.
fore the close of next week:- The annunciation
of this fact Prodiced no little diecontent among
the few conscientious gentlemen whofeel bound
to .remain and nee. that the Republic, takes no
hum trine the excess ofan untrained and its ex•
pit:lanced chief, andare yet sincerely anions to.
get away. Some of these declared that Geaeral
Pierce eho have concluded his preliminary ar-
rangements and domiciledthe Senate a week ago.
Democrats replied thatGen. P. bad , opened 'his
administretlve -career with'brilllandj:ind , vig-
or, that the bad 'hewn hinuielf a veritable
Jackson the second, and that he "lunged our to
their entire satierattion. Itwas rejoined that
is all verywell, but you cennot keep s quorum.It was, by the way, quite apparent there was nonnortmatheti piisont; oae or two Whig Senatere
gave cutquite distinctly that they feltno pardon-
lir anxiety tostand by as mere spectators of thedeeepl teflon' of their friend,. Mr. Badger and oneor two eihers left 'llls eveniog. It was stated
to dhese remarks, that the Sergeant at. Armscould scare up forty or fifty Senators, bysoourlig the town and beating the bushes of thesuburbs. -

.

.
Butapraeoticel refatation tblausertioa wu

afterwards obtained, le I shall show. The President bee nominated 11134 146 Senate has con-i armed normal territorial inches, eapersedimeWhigs whose terms had not expired and againstwh om we abets*e had been made, thee elaimina.nd exercising the power to remove judicial 'Si-
ms'ix flie errnlarieswitbout cause. Etat this was
not 130/36 without a determined resistaue ou .the
part of tho Whip and some Liemoorals, on theviand iltat tke Prealtlent had no loch flight.—
The territorial.: committee, tbertfore, to Diu!.
.the gocatioa, reported • molt:rico ireerting tho
uneondillooal riga of tbe Preeldeni Juno,.. .

territorial judges' without Impeaohiieot. A
windy arid droway debate followed, whioh,rer-
talented In the astounding, disoovery that:thewhole body of the Senate had" vonoud, titer t
the epithet and tighten others who were Utiliting
letter* othad fallen asleep. Instantly 1;67of
weariness and hanger wow beard, sad an ad-joaintaant followed with the rapidity ofthought.
' The Bentodand litlii•BCllian feud ,hie: ban4:4l2,lren:ed 4r6ta St., Louie and hllaseari to.AVA4ls,gton,'and IU rilleg'hareitilli a ferocityand tlrodence whiob aras uot nosed/a area In

Theseremarks stri extended beyond the Lim-
its we desigleit hit*. eacoiot Gheewithoutre.
onameocrist.thoss who -denounce the ammo ofPittsburgh toInquire whether it is not es justi-
fiable as their own.

" Garsui has arrived--the Padre Ina eon:m—-
ho bee opened his battery aghast—whatt Pro-
Impatientof roarer, what !lee. It i.e very true
he alms at Catholitity, but whatof that t Big
predecessor, Leahey, did the same • put didbebit it? Notat all ; on the contrari,'he Inflicted,ore wound upon poor Protestantlem—always
the victim of its tools. And thus will it be withGewani ;so let hingeand be hanged." .

As our readers may be inclined to bear whatthis man—so cavalierly announced by Bishop°Towson's organ—has to say for himself, wegive, to-day, his first Lecture at the Tabernaoio,In New York. .The Bishop wil trod it rather
earlier to sneer through his organ, then to an-swer the ponderous arguments of. the man he soflippantly consigns to-the hangnail. To the rope,
or the faggot he would most certainly be con-
signed, It the Papacy had its way.

Neverthelesa old 'B. 'goes on with hie work,getting his meta In-the beet places, and keepingout—that more panieularly—hie enemiesThew he has placed Id, candidate, one Watson,Tu before all others for the St. Louis PostiMat-tership, and has laid-out Bowlll, an independentcompromiser between Beaton and put!-Beaton,who bad put in the -paper, for the Indigo Bu-reau. Ile hid him out cold as a wedge."--Phelps has been six years in the Room, is re•elected to the next Congress', aspires to the.SP.aakeratdP, as Benton does, and to the Sena-torship, as Benton does also. Thee, you ace,there is a chimer for &most delightfulfight. Achance 1 nay, the thing must come I nay, -it ishere,.and mutt go on to the death politically of
one or both, and upon old Ballion's part to the
moment of his physical extinction.

PEON FEW YOWL
Cc:reel:4[l.6lnmof Pittsburghawttt.

Now Vona, March 81, 1853.
There is more buoyancy in the money market,

and the rote of Interest has materially receded.
The banks, however, are not large lenders, har-
ing `the fear of the Bub-tressnry before theireyes. The amount of oath in:the depository now
reaches the sum of eleven millions three hundred
thousand dollars, and steadily increseing. To
supply the daily wants of the Importers is all
the banks care to do, and this is not done gra-
timely. The imports for the ninety days of 1853
just closed, will reach the sum of My millions
of dollars, of which a trifling part only has been
paid. The .float four months aro/ liquidating
months, and bills are morally certain tobe ex-
hausted, and coin sent to a largo extent. Stocks
close with meet animation, but speculators areeby. •

The New York nominations are satilleotory tothe rank and file, who care nothieg about "hardand soft ehell printripleo' eo they get et thespoils. The menagers ofthe democracy OD theother hand -are foil of complaints, as theirclaims hate been recognized or scorned, and 'are
pueblo tosee the use of fighting longer under •democracy.that does notpay. Some of the new
appointment" have already got their bondsmen,
and enter their effuse with unclean hands.

The each of merchant. hitberward L enor-
mous, and the eaten of goods surpass any pre-
vious experience of New York. Dry Goods are
not selling as a general thing sattsfactoriiy to
Importers, Who hue !overstocked the market.This hoe been canted by large Importations on
acoourit of jobbers, who by this plan; save a good
per centego, ?caving the regular importers with-
out customers. •

The strike amongthe trades hat nearly reach-
ed the culminating point, the last clan being thewaiter. at the hotels and restaurants. last nightthey held a mate meeting,bitch, white and high
commingling with,a harmony quite gratifying.Eighteen dollars per mouth to the ultimatum orno more plates will be bladed to one at dinnerPrObably they will get the &Jessica, for goodWaitersare as Inderpeosable and hard to get aegeocl mechanics.

i To-morrow night the "Black Swan," MileGreenfield, makes her 'debut Ina Gramtgoticertat Metropolitan Nall, assisted by agoolkselec-lion of white artiste,. Upon the bottom of all
the 'placards is • notice to the effect that " nocolored person" will be admitted, there being no-,,part of the hones prepared for them, not even
near the roat,where in ordinary theatree thepoordarkies.are crowded. In the south, ladles as fairand pure andrefilled u our own can associate at
chump, at all festive occasions with colored menutd woMen. ,Me. Clay and Mr.- Calbmatactuld
entertain- :Vendee/dr ef body err.want remained elbili; • and it was leftluirNew York abolitionist', and unionists alike toI declare that the colored man and woman of thiscity Shall Dot bo allowed to hear the attempt of
ens of their blood to 'leg before audiences thathave heard Alberti, or Sontag. •

One legistature makes little progress In thebushman of the settles which Ilse bun devoted&Ili lathe Inttheringof various private ends; ormall events of the-speculations of banks' endrailroad' people. There Is a lobbyat Albany
for every honest aid dishonest purpose, and in
recklerneas it trends any hobby everknown,always-excepting that of the legialature of Call-

, fermis, when the outaidere openly. kept "freerum" to: all manors, and where Senators as im-
modestly propeeed to adjourn to take "ethen-send drinks." The hundred-dregs of the sessionwill soon close, vhiti the -body will Maperse Ifthe perquleites do nit-prove too attractive.In the --way elf local news there is nothing
except clouds of dust.: rivallry, the effects of theSIMOOth of the Great, Deter; and a murder or
two and each like horrors:-

-ROBOTS ADD818 SLANDERERS.
To the Editor of the N. n.•Daily Time,;

Thank you, &tr. Editor; for your article of to-
day on Kossuth. Ice words are true and gener-
ous., spoken at a fitting time. Remorseleis ha-
tred-and slander have, tooverflowingabundance,been potato Into the cup of the IllustriousHungarian. The wanton abuse of Integrity and'greatness is, however, neither strange nor attire-
quent. Blows and carne hive long been theportion of those whe'dettounce and trample na-
derfoot the falsehoods and tyranny of their age.Reformer', and liberators, have seldom been
unaccompanied, in their 'career, by an army ofdata:ton. Ahab honored the prophet of Baalwho soothed his care with assurances et aucceee;
and sent the divine prophet, who feared not to
utter inhis hearing the unpalatable truth, 49cell or dungeon, there to expiate his fault.—Kossuth has, with trumpet-tongue, proclaimed
before the world the wrongs of his country and
her right to break her chains and- assort her
freedom; and:thedeapotio governments ofEuropedeclare blot a dangerous and revolutionary

"man. Kmeuth has
,thorugbout the United States,preached the ohristlan doctrine of human bro.thethood, and rebuked the CaltHrpirit, which

says—" Am I my trother's keeper!" and
comfortable'conservative people here, who feelthemselves well enough and think other peoplehave nobasins' thrusting forelgnmiseries Into
their view, have taken the preachng In highdungeon,and tumidly berated the preacher fur
Ids pains. Why should Hungary ask the sym-
pathy.of Amato.? Why implore the protest of
the youngRepublic of the West spinet that inter-
emotion of the colossal despotism ofthe Northawubi.hwhich,1b.

aeic crushed tzri, t
i The; b

u iloash"spirit
t no ftyranny may seise and reed its struggling andinnocent prey, bet no sound of remonstrinoe, no

bold and decided protest must come from theland where pro-eminently free leatitution" haretheir home.' in Boob a case the lips of freedom
mustremain hermetically mated. To open themand permit the heart free discourse might do
tome damage to tiade, or prove injurious tocoin:mercer or afoot the peace of nations! Des.potism mayformits leagues, and promulgate itsdark creed, and execnto Its bloody plans, sadfreedom most be slienU. And the man whooomes from tar, the representative of a strickealand, of &country lacerated and bleeding ender)the feet of anabhotied and perjured prince; sod

I whosake for sympathy on behalf of the sufferingI people of his land,. an 1 on behalfof freedom
throughout the world in outspoken nationaldeclaration to fling in the teeth of tyrants; that
man is met by taunt,. mid jeer,and reproach,
and is made a mark for the thick flying arrows
of calumny. What has he done? Hebeesought
to involve tl3 in no war; hd has Invited DO Amer-
lean citizens to take -part In an antl-Austrise
struggle; be has only aimed to secure from ourpiepli sympathy and some sesietance for the fa.
'tore liberation of hie fatherland, and from' cue
GOVellatiali a public declaration iceboattbe in•tervration of single or allied deepota in the af-fairs of free and constitutional kingdoms.believe Kossuth In neither demigod not'. hero;tuts brave, true man, not without his faults,(for what mortal has ever been,) but with eghie &Hinge, one of the beet and stablest oflu.man I cannot of his early strug.glee, hip honeorable ion,ambit, his love of friendsend family, hls devotion Co the best interests ofhlr country, hie sorrows hiselevations, his im-net,Pr"b4u'at let.l''nh etletfervid trust:'t .' temporary

,

4leloquence,-and
blighthof

thehiepies deareethope",batIfeeldrawntowardshim by•'woo4 attraction .

Even in the partial pageof Gorge! 449 introa War:hat/toter larither clouded than obscuredHad ,Ketenth been eacceltetal, had an of equalintegrity and patriotism assisted him while hemum it the Deal of the Ilaagarian Government,end opposed the linperial Itnall; at Oita day; himmot?, Outdidof Going among thoumoat tais:sr: Ie 411 which 141414 la its dally maze lochs

. .the canrase carried on by the, Colonel-,himself .down, would' have-been mend loi happiness to
beet Anson against a world in arm:. ',old Be jl. Anne. It is theesfere with surprise and pain /ere ect9h.papers as the Now York Observer retail
lion has Unaccountably acquired an immenee inere

tame to time the worst thingidthat &certain
doonce with the Excel:dive, Co that he Sods him- class of home, and fotoignpapers the a ain't
ear quite able to reward hisfriends and punish him. Fur inatance,-in this week's Observer we
his enemies. In this state of thing, Phelps and are-Vetted to a part of Mazzinra letter to yes•Lamb, his two Democratic colleagues in the text euth, withon atany notice of Koesutles reply toCongress, sought explanation, from the old gen-

, ,

the same;es'upllemthenetiamryPrneo'tBokine lehentllciedeeni?htheol'imam Re treated then, with only it dietwrit urged on the late mad inaurreation si Mian!
civility. They then came down upon bier with ; This is not fair. It is not what I expected fromten manuscript pages of democracy i , pure and 1 the Observer.

Adi_ca.,tionoof a noble but much maligned man.

uothfiled,., of the miss,,ori. sort, ttomood,,tit that Again, Mr. Editor, I thank you for your win-

ner very bat citizens share my feelings in this

nu n .oss I 6131 muck mistaken thousands of

he sheuld come out and declare himself a regu-
lar Democrat of the old school, subject to nen-men, and other party contrivances, or nothing matter. RSBYTIN CLERGYMAN.bat old Denim,. The old fellow was not td` be New T oad,, March 25, 185g,bamboozled tato extra dumnaery, and so sent the
letter at anon to the local organ at St. LOUIS for
pablication. It hat appeared, and i■ evidently
a notice to all the world that Messrs Phelps and
Lamb do not consider old Bullion u Democrat of
the workieg sort.

frt.pa the l'hilcklybia
FATHER. OAVAZZL.

The wanton.) to Father llevatzi, at NowYork, on Wedoesdny eight, waa moot mammies-tic. The Nev. Dr. Cole, Dr. Cheerer, Dr.Dowling, and other dietiogulahad clergymen wereplant. The Taberuaole was densely crowded,and • number of Rattan gcntlauice wine pre,ent. •
Father Garassi spokeat some length, and woelistened to with interest. Hie address was infavor of civil and religious freedim.'As earns of our readers may not In familiarwith this celebrated Monk, we lay before them.a abort sketch of his life, condensed from theN. T. HornEL-which, for the general informa-tion it contains, will repay perusal. Aleesan-dro (.1 i, in a native of Bologna, in Italy,where he was born in 1809. At sixteen yearsof age, he entered the Order of St. Bornabas,in which be rapidly rose to a distinguished po-He barnacle a Professor of Rhetoric atNaples, and taught the theory in moat of thecities of his native land. At the advent of PineIX, his enlightened views found utterance. Hewee, with Ugo Betel, an upholderof the new pa-pal policy. Hie first appearance on the politi-cal Beene, was on the news of the Milanese in-eurrection on' 1849. The discomfiture of theAustrians throughout Lombardy, being celebra-ted in Rohm, the students of the Universityseised on the eloquent priest, carried him ontheir shoulders into the pulpit of the Pantheon,and called upon him to pronounce the funeraloration of the patriots killed at Milan. The ora-torrose atonce to the height orthat great argu-ment, and became at once the trumpeter of free-•damthroughout Italy.The trboolor of Rome was displayed on hiscassock, and the decorations he wore then aregill unsullied on his manly breast. He llama-•gued the citissns in the Coliseum, and the Popeexmoutagrd his efforts to rouse t he natihnol en-orgies,aad eonferred on him the office ofChaplainGeneral to the forces then, organizing by the heyof volunteers and the formation of • NationalHuard. ' in that capacity he marched from Romewith sixteen thousand moo, and after a short ,hesitating halt, on the frontiers, positive orderscause tram the Vatican, and private Instructionsto Garaszi himself, to move forward and antagainst the Austrians. The outward March oftthe Roman army was a euccestien of triumphsto the walls of Visors. Gartrxi'n eloquencesupplied ammunition, clothing, provisions, hors-es, and all the matertai de purrs, from a willingpoptalation. He Tim the Hermit Peter of thewhole crusade—the life and soul of the loser-reatioa. At Venice, in the great area cf St.Mark, he harangued, dayafter day, congregated.thousande, and filed-tire Venetian treasury bythe voluntary oblations elicited by his erresisti-hie appeals. Women tore off their earrings andbracelets, and the wives of fishermen flung theirlarge elver hairpins into the military cheat, andseveral thousand pound. worth ofplate and jaw-elry was the result of his exertion. When theRoman divieion was ordered to fall back, FatherOavaui made herniae ring with his exherta-Hope to uphold the cause. The Grand Duke ex ,pelled him from Tliscany, and hi found Wage

in Genes.
The Bolognese having broken into open muti-ny, Havaiii Was recalled by the Pope, to allaythe discontent. His return wait in triciloph,and his presence restored order. At the flightof Ithe Pontiff the Roman Aatembireonfirmed himChaplain General, and he at oasis organised aMilitary Hospital fur the wounded, during theMega by the French. He wentforth at the heedof 14,000 troop, withGaribaldi, tto repel theKing of Naples, then advancing on Rome with20,1100 men. At the fell of Remo he receivedan honorable trittitimaal avid Jay. ra.dal fromOndinot, and while his companion Ugo Bassi• wee shot by the Austrinos without trial, he wassuffered to depart by the French Ilesays Leowns his vibration to -our mound la Rome, Mr.Preto:ma, the painter. He escaped to Loodon,where be lived in retiremeut, obtaining hisbread by giving lemma, in I4llan. -A feef•of hiscountrymen discovered his position and broughtbin' before the public. He crested entho•*la= wherever he wont, in Lend'on=highest', Olasgaw, Edinburgh, by bolddeisuncisiltwat the itandut Cout- He is elide• Catbolleg• end Me ea:ovate/ derive irOtlattlas•itoportenee from their being.% lICCOMIIIir withthe sentiments of a large body of the youngclergy of Mad of Purrylem, menacingthe otter redo of ultrentonteue aseeedermy athome, while it eeeeks totriumph in,Englarelandin the United States.

SHERLVP'S SiLEB
By virtue of sundry writs of Vend:Baal Espo-use, larsti foolas, and hen Rids; limedout Of the District Courtof Allegheny -oeusty,-and the Court of Common Neat, and,to medirected, willbo exposed to public tale at theCourt noose, is the City of flitsburgb, onDIU:MAY, April 20t.b, A. D., 1853, at 10o'clock. A. AL, the following deeoriturd prop.erty, toVrit:

ALSO.All tbote three lots or certain pleas of ground!situate in the City of Pittsburgh, being lotsnumbered 22, 28, and 24 of the sub-ditiaion- oflots Non 88, 56, 67 and 58, in the- original planof sold City, which cum sub-division was modeby Adamson Tannekill and Abraham R. Woo-toy Esq., Commissionersappointed by the Pres.Silent of the United States and will appear byreference to the diagram thereof; laid lots cap-taining in front on Penn street, 'each, twentyfeet and extending in depth, preeervieg . thesame widtb, each one hundred and silty feet toFayette alley. On sold lot No. 24 on Penn Streetre a three story brick dwelling with back build-ings, and on Payette alley 100110 story louse.Oa said lot No. 23 la created a throe story brickdwelling, 'tailback buildligs; on cold lot. No.•22 is erected two-story :brink droning 'withback buildings; the aforesaid lots Noe. 22,23 and 24 being sultftet to an annuity ofthree hundred _dollars, payable half yearly',to ?Settle Remington oat of the rents thereof.Seized end taken inexcontion as the prOpettyofZ.W. Remington, at the mitof Greif, Lindsey& Co.
ALSO,. •All the right, title, interest and claim of. Jo-seph Miller, of, in, and- to the' following de-scribed place, ofproperty, situate la the city ofPittsburgh, and .described as follows, to wit:beginning at the distance of 50 feet from thecorner of Walnut end Liberty streets, thence atright angles with Liberty street 100 feetSpring alley; thence along said Spring alloy 75feet, theca at right angles with- said alley 100feet to said Liberty *treat, thence along Libertystreet 76 feet. Bald described piece of propertyis composed of lot No. 99, and half of lot No98 in the' plan of the Northern Liberties ofPittsburgh. Also-411 that certain other pieceof property desulbed ufollow,, els: Beginningat the dletance of 200 feet front the corner ofO'Hara ;and Pike ,etreetr; thence along Pikestreet60 feet; theta, at right Angles with Pi kestreet 100 feet toMulberry alley; thence alongsaid Mulberry alley 50 feet; thence at righteagles with Mulberry 100 feet io Pike street,

• the Pikes of beginning; field last disoribed pleasof property being lot marked No. 20 in the plaitDforesaid. There is erected on said lot No. 20,three two story brick houses. Onthe Millsborodescribed plus ofproperty thereis erected". twostory frame house and wagon =thee* shop.Baud aud taken its execution la the propertytt Joeeph hillier, at tho cult of Hunter Mc-Laughlin.
, ALSO,All74he right, chant and interest of Jame/Scott and Sarah Non, of, in, sad to all thatcertain tot of ground, elitist. le Allegheny city,bounded its fedora; beg/004g on' White Oakalley at the dlstenhe of 980 feet porthole( ofthe North Commnit. (bend &languidalloy tinyfeet northwordly; thorns parallel with laid com-mon sastwardly 90 feet, more cried, to an alley10 feet wide; thence along eald alley southward-', GOfeet to James Oormley's lot; Mena. along' laid tlortelere lot westwardly and parallel Withacid 90 feet, more or less, to the placeof beglardag;' being part of it larger piece ofconveyed by ilagh Fleming and wife toJoseph and Jame' Scott, by deed, recorded indeed book, oil. 2 M, vol. 46, page 14; the Interet of Joseph Send being conveyed by himselfand wife to Sarah Scott, their deed datedD

, on Bald described lot leerectedone brink dwelling house; abouttwenty-one feet In front, more or. .Ines, on said AYltiteOak alley, and two stolid high, basing a base-meattutderneath andcontaining about al:rooms;on the bank end of eald lot Is erected a framestable, &u. flatted and taken in execution as theproperty df James Scott and Sarah Scott at thesalt ofBeijamin McClain,for use.Parchadrevryl ho required to pay 20 peren the purehase money on all 11121323 does than--9100, and 10 per cent. on all purchases abovethat Ma. WILLIAM MAOILL, Sherif.April 2, 1853.

Sotn.—The Shenandoah has been sold fir 166000. She will go into the Galena trade.The .11011. 11 u been sold to Captain %Saidfor $OOOO, and ■Ol Leers(ler run regain)) Infdisaotarl river trade,'
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tor SriAdvertisementof Horse's Cordial,

at aute.de

JAMES P. TA NNER.
WLIOLIMALS IntALER

IN BOOTS, sHOES, BONNETS, HATS, &C.
- NO. 56 WOOD MUM, PIM/3176CM,

Between Third and Fourth.
£ atock embrace' every variety andItheem. no .t.. Datelineddirect froman row loatowl noituleetann t. Annan *wenn. tothe Arran and Swannnoln and will ho wadft wantetoore4noto: toononlug favorably with thenor Phla-deltan ne••Dna. Purclaanto eta! Dawn all .adGat. buena/. mb3
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AMERICAN AND FOREIGN AGENCY-

IN WASHINGTON, D. C.
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Sokl4l/17A3PPlltiburgh, April 10103.
,W•In retirtog from the beelnese,"l tithe

plastron, In recommenhoh th (be Moth, and pat.ua of
too Is. dm b 6 Wllt4lD4 Pal •vadat. •011 push/int
to ducharm with protokoll. od
InalleaSG lutraskil to ht. aus. •
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IIR. DAVIDROVE, Dentist, has resnoved
ILIP hie Oahe hot the coma. or Woarth and Dacatar

st.ets, toa bre wally appealto thePltiaba7h Haat.

VLarkIL SISED-160bushela Myer Bead,
..; to .atm cad tb;ka. by Daunt, a co.

MirE. WILLIA3Ie Sztacr- Scno•L Will
Oro..fain 03 MuNDAT the (11k Intront.in tho Roombolo. flu Lecture Nodular the F.ost-Preftartantlloarob,

LOS on !blotto,the 1114, will Oa immboad to
that ay ae coo, Orr, and well lighted Hoorn a 1.,. Irr.
John 11. Ball'.rota. ovular of terry .11.4borly
Entranco on Ferry: tare:4lw

YQUAG MEN'S XEROANTILE LIBRADYASS:CIATION AND HeeI:A:TIM INSTITUT?.A LaCTURE will be delivered nefore atILMIONIO HALL. en THURSDAY EVENING. the7th ofApril. be BISHOP O'CONNOR. Subject—"Beauty andTani]." Ds,. openat T o'clock—Lecture at B o'clock.Valle cl aiinimico.2scent4 to to had at theprincipal.Lurie and Book 21tOrgl: alio. at the Library Rooms, and
et the Directors and Lecture Committee.

JOHN E. HOLMES.
J. IL KIRKPATRICK.

Lecture Cemmlt4
woßit! WOR113!!--A great manyi•arned-Weaneeohay. been Written, exphdning the originut. and els... Hying, the Worms gebaratad in Lb. humanaystem. tica.uy any cof ILdical acienoo has elicited

tom, acute observation and Peldoond tesoarch. and jotPhyalcianaart vary much divided la opinion on the malt.Ject If mug ha admitted, however. thatafter all. a.3, of ,7011Ingtheme Worm, and anri(Ong lb. bodylogo their prereova, is more ralu than thewird di.galsltlints as to theorigin. TLe expetling Agent banatlength boon found.—Dr, }Mane'. Vertuiruge to th. antwilought attar rpolige. and has a•ready suporteled allother Worm Lladioblat, It. attic., being unirersalleucgoow lagged by nuttiest practitioner,Poe sale by all druggist. and merchants in harm andcountry. and wholeasle and retail by the sole propristor,apl hIDD • CO. dO Wooderne.
IDir BURKE A BARNES' SAFES—hereIs the kin 3 of teeth:odd,. WI to the 11\11. of our SHER.upon .bleb we an confidently rent thereputation Of ourwork. We have already published several oneltlcates.purring that Safes made for ear regular sod ordinaryWes, and cold abroad. have been subjected to theSEVEREST TESTS IN dOTUAL 00NPLACIIIATIONS.and nresetved their conrenta totally free fronk.datnaire.The fallovriny la another proof of the tam. Itaxintaatablecharacter:—

$/01000 WORTH OP BOORS AND PAPERSSAVED WITH A 840-SAFE I
ALIIION. Ems Condor, Cu.lNneember 11162. I.Ilrasse. Bran& Maass—Dear &het Y12.

our two lettersw. re duly received. 1 was absent at the time. 1 wouldPlo regard to your Cafe, I COCIAid, It perfretly /InkPROOF. 1Metal theone I boughtof you last fell on themorning cl the 10th ml .lunest—my stare buildingbeing burned M aqui.. It wea bu iltnt weal and !trick—-le large Wm- able", building. kly rant win It at thethuwof the Gm and felt Into tbe caller. whereere then wasa (toga en.ouutof nil. It was • eery hotter.My note,nod book' amounts that re In the Safe ,amounted to about Ten Thousand Dellwe ars, whteh weetowed. There was no/ u sispiepaper injured; and further.1 would advise any person who 1. doing business, to loseilme, but hay a.are to keep their papers, a., In—and Iget bne that I.good. I can safely recommend your Safes"taf,"' Your, truly.
JOIIN PLARKE.

LBl Ws believe Nature has provided aremedy for every dlAra.e which fleeh I. bah to. KILO'SPiIIifILLIIM or MOCK OIL, pot up..it dove. from thegreat labo“torr. concealeddeep Inthe bowel, or MotherEarth, Ir. without doubt, one of the greet"t of the,.remedies. Ite.l the following lestimour. green by •gratelal barna:
I.l.ranaaa PLLtat Ohl,,debt. 16, Mi.• Mr. some I have wild all your Pecrolstun.or Reek Oil,some two months put, aO4 have been look.Z,l' d%rot:feud:tit liitoof:ll%!?!gaTeluLf.ttlid,ethe DII verythallentIn Elan had 1./muter,. Sty danehtcr , at thetome your agent was here, was lying eery 00. with thedor. note h, • teAtentionful, and In three howl gavethe eecond. a ndthe dug ethanol, and al. r•coveaaditamadlattir. It le elan anextraordinary remedy forrare and fultune4 gran. Cut...Bruises, nod Ithsuccatiam,and tor the rues;scam have been cured of long Candied..Your., withreaped, Wag /itagther.car ..leby all Um Urn/W. to Pittahurgn.11,9 [Pacers advertiolngratrateata plans e0p7.1

tar MESSILY. Kph &, CO. 11111,0 jQat received61se bondred dam otßiaarer's Ismbly pert...zed HOBBY&SAYS, camps -Mats the ordinary Homy. Soap, amts.scented Brown Woldeor. musk Brown Windsor, Winterand Hooey Shaving Soar% It is admitted by all,that
C0..,.,.'Soaps are H.floret In the world. mhl

ALUM-50 bbl.9..Alur, for Bale rby rJ. 8::1100MIAKEN a co,. _LCvnmtstre,
EPSO3.I SALT.' 30 bbli. Epsom Saltsfoe rar by lAN) J. BCILDONXIIILER CO:ORLLY-10 cases Refined for saleby r.plI \J. BCIMON3IA ICE itt CO.LIIVERY—.IS kegs Imo t,:d. °'"J•br t.041 .7 •POTICPQN.IIaKER aCOWHITING-50 bbV.Whiting , for satoECUOINWAHER a C('!):
LARGE WRAPPING roam,614(mr h.")f.""!. bl. gcnoilzrzsElilt a co.
WRAPPING PAPER 30areatas Wrap•plat paper(metered) fey eel.byspa J. SCI.IOO e .L_JA. C. II. A CO.

•ViLEAP AVAIL PAPER--aq phew atIL/ it m0141,000 do. At 10 dolt. 10,0000o.aAl2)6 oon4;rycA Ws *Niemand for ply by'O4 TLIOAIAB PALMER, 05 MYtkoAstraet.,flENTRE PIECES-•--For Tested 1114CC 11-.ttiill:lisigArb.ratUitt! Tgt.T.,'ll`.7ll stl. 117b.101 4;:t os‘tThird god Fourth. .a.41 TURMAS PALMS...
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